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and retaliation

Unrteu Statu pnliticiam are 
if a* inramritent when 

**h the relatioea eaatmg be
tween the Dnmiuon oI Canada and
their own country. President Cleve- 
feed', onnduri regarding the question 
of retaliation is now well known a* 
°*a °f the mow extraordinary action, 
ever taken by the executive of any 
country But now comet an-* bet 

of this same question, which ia 
equally ridiculous, and tend, still fur
ther to show the duplicity of those 
public men in the United States who 
hare figured mon prominently in the 

on this subject When the 
retahation bill was brought up in the 
Hoo* of Representatives, which is 
Democrat, it paired without much 
diacdsalon ; but when it came to the 
Senate, where the Republicans have a 
majority, a considerable amount of 
hedging took place, and that body 

up to the present time, refund 
to pass the bill

Now, let us consider for a moment 
the actions of the two parties in the 
Congress of the United Sûtes on the
question of the relations of that 
country with the Dominion. The 
treaty agreed upon by the plcnipoten 
banes of both countries was defeated 
hy the Republicans in the Senate, on 
the ostensible ground that it waa fa
vorable to Canada ; and when the 
President asks for authority to enforce 
retaliation against Canada, these same 
Republicans my the President should 
not be empowered to take such a 
courre, because it would be injurious 
to the United States, so that whatever 
course is proposed these gentlemen 
ere bound to oppose it, and to refuse 
Justice to this country.

The most striking exhibition of 
this kind of doctrine Is found in the 
conduct of Senator Sherman. This 
gentleman ia one of the leading Re- 
publicans in the Senate, and is gen- 
esally regarded as a reasonable man 
bat in his speech on the relations 
between his country and the Domin
ion, he showed that however well he 
might strive to conceal his real inten
tion», he ia actuated by the same 
atufair motives towards Canada that 
have characterized the great major
ity of hia party in congress. He 
ofcsed a resolution instructing the 
committee on foreign relations to 
0*9-1 ire into the sure of the relation- 
<4 the United «States with Great 
Britain and the Dominion of Canada, 
and to report at the neat session such 
mnasnrea as are expedient to promote 
friendly commercial and political in 
(ereouree between there countries and 
the Untied Sûtes. The Senator 
made a lengthy speech on his résolu 
tine, fas the course of which he gave 
expression to the idea that permanent 

between Canada and the United 
cannot be hoped for unless by 

poittical as well as commercial union 
of the two countries; 10 that, divested 
of iu verbal frippery, Senator Sher- 
man's argument amounts to this : If 
Canada wanu justice or fair play from 
the United States she must becomr 
part of us, not only in a commercial 
now, but also in a political retire 
He speaks at great length about the 

Of haring peaceful relation 
between the two countries. 

Nowhere does the desire for peace 
o«Mt to a greater extent than in 
Canada, aad ia the hope of having an 
amicable adjustment of the fishery 
dispute, a treaty was agreed upon 
but Senator Sherman and hia friends 

that Just and reasonable 
ti settlement, and any move 

now make must be re
devoid of all sincerity. 

The New York Herald of the .,th 
lo the speech of

THE PARNELL COMMISSION

Tua commission appointed by Par 
fitment to examine into the charges 
made by the London Tiroes against 
Mr. Parnell and other Nationalist 

ft of Fasliamcnt, held its first 
ia the Probate Court, London,
I yth mat. Hut a refect few ol 

t ic public Could be admitted, on an 
count of the limited si* at the roar 
term. The greater pan of the spier 
vas occupied by rejwtrentathrei of 
the press, there being no fewer than 
two hundred reportera present, repre
senting London, Provincial and Am 
enesa newspe iers. Judges liannen. 
Smith and Dty, who compose the 
c Nntnission, entered the court room 
it eleven o’clock. Sir Chartes Russel1 
tnd Herbert Henry Asquith, Liberal 
neat her of Parliament (or the east 
iivision of File, appeared for the 
Paraellites, and Mr. Ruegg watched 
the case for Mr. O’Donnell.

In his opening address Judge Han- 
nen referred to the novelty of the cir
cumstances under which the commis
sion met, and briefly stated the scope 
aid nature of the principles upon 
which it was proposed to conduct the 
investigation. He held that the en- 
ju'ry should be restricted to the 
charges which were made the cause 
of action, and he further intimated 
that the enquiry would he carried on 
in accordance with the rules of ordi
nary courts. In reply to Judge Han- 
nen. Sir Charles Russell said that he 
re.iresented eighty-four Irish members 
of Parliament. Mr. Graham said he 
was retained with Attorney-General 
Webster far the Times.

Arguments were heard from coun
sel on both sides, as to the admiss
ibility of evidence and other matters 
of procedure. At this stage Mr. 
Parnell entered the court room. Mr. 
Graham then opened the case for the 
1'imet. During the proceedings which 
followed Sir Charles Russell made 
application, among other things, that 
Mr. Dillon be released from prison 
on bail, to give evidence before the 
commission. This was granted. Alter 
some further tilts hetsreen the legal 
gentlemen engaged on the case, the 
commission adjourned till October 
sand. The reports which have reached 
us say that

•< Both sides profess to be satisfied 
with the preliminary tussle before the 
commission. The Pamellites are able

The Toronto Mail, which can** 
he accused at friendliness to the pro- 

Government or its | 
hug lo the candi

dature for Cardwell of Mr. R. &. 
White, editor ol the Montreal Ga
zette, says : “ Ilia more than probable 
tit* Mr. R. S. While, the eldest sou J 
of the late Minister of the Interior, 
will represent Cardwell in the Hotter 
of Commons for the remainder of the j 
I-resent parliament- Mr. White ia a 

* Canadian, and it is pleasant tr
ibe young men coming to the 

front. He has, m addition to that 
recommendation, numerous qualifies- ' 
irons. He is thoroughlv posted on 
»H pdittral questions, and he will 
bring to the performance of hia par
liamentary duties a good heart, a fine 
intellect, and a store of sound com
mon sen*. II a Conservative and a j 
non-resident is to be elected, Mr. 
White is the man who will do honor 
to Cardwell"

The declaration of some ol the 
leading Ottawa merchants, that since 
the previous threat ol retaliation they 
have been importing through Cana
dian instead of United States porta, 
agrees with the practice adopted by 
the Toronto merchants. In Ottawa 
they say they have found oar own 
route quite as cheap, and even more 
speedy. It is not strange, therefore, 
that under the influence of the re
newed threats of retaliation those who 
had not already taken this step are 
hastening to do so. This is the wire 
and prudent course, and the mer
chants of other parts of Canada should 
follow the good example that is being 
set by the merchants of Toronto and 
Ottawa.—Empire.

The results ol the examination for 
the Munroe Senior and Junior Exhi
bitions, Dalhousie College, Halites, 
are announced. These money prizes 
are given by Mr. George Munroe, 
publisher of the Seaside Libraiy, and 
are awarded to competitors entering 
the ist and and year of the course 
Five senior exhibitions, each worth 
$400, and two senior bursaries, worth 
$300, are for third year stadents. 
These money prizes enable the win
ner! to pay their expenses throughout 
the course, and devote their whole 
time to study. Schuman, of P E 
Island (a brother of the Professor, in 
Cornell), leads, only ten of the fifteen 
t-eing awarded. There are five Ex*

to claim an important success in en-1 hibirionJi v,|ue t100, lnd ten Bur

Egan and one written by Campbell, | wtomg the College, and there is 
\i|. Parnell's secretary. $ir Charles strong competition among the High 
Russell demanded the production of1 Schools for places. Pictou Academy 
all other letters connected with the , lead uking „ out of J5 
enquiry that are in the possession of . , , _ , ,,Ihe Times. Thi. wide demand h.r|*”rded; *■ F- McD -iaid, of Hope- 
been met by arranging for the ir-'well, being first, Webster, of Yar- 
spection of only those letters that ' mouth, second, and West and Me- 
may be specified by the FarnelliteV1 Neill, of Charlottetown, following, 
counsel. The Pamellites again scored 
by getting the court to instruct the 
Times to formulaic the definite 
charges it is prepared to prove, as 
well as allegations falling short ol 
definite charges. The decision re. 
lating to the discovery of documents 
combined with the court’* expression 
of its determination to make a thur-

pretty forcibly when k says :
The way to have ewiro.1 good 

with Great Britain wee to hav.

In a lx>ng Island court room on 
Monday, the 17th inst, occurred a 
pitiful scene. A brutal husband 
named botian was arraigned for 
gouging his helpless wife's eyes out.

________________ ___ ____ ____ The noor creature was led to the box
ough enquiry into the whole mattei j to give evidence, and, by order of the 
«ends in favor of the Hines. The ; court, unveiled the pupiless sockets 
firat result of this decision vts Mr. lU mlght know she was perfectly

blind. On being questioned, hiw 
ever,' the faithful woman declared her 
mishap to be the result of an accident. 
“ lie just put up his hand, and in the 
dark I ran against it ; he never 
threatened me, and waa always kind 
to me." There was evidence, how
ever, to prove that Bohan had cruelly 
ill-treated his wife, that he had de
stroyed an eye on two separate occa
sions, threatening in the end to 
murder hgy. That a woman should 
reck to shelter such a snatch, “ whom 
’tweie grow flattery to name a cow
ard," is one of the mysteries of 
human nature. The jury found 
Bohan guilty, end hia crime rosy 
bring him from six to thirty year»’ 
imprisonment. It is a care where the 
lath should be freely applied.—Arc.

Graham getting powers of access lu 
bank books of the League, involving 
rhe right to Inspect the accounts and 
minutes of both Lind and National
Leagues.

“ The court’s declaration that the 
widest scope will be given to the en: 
quiry, opens up an interminable vista 
of contention. The question of the 
appointment of a commission to ex
amine Egan and others in America 
was only touched upon. It will be 
raised definitely when the commission 
resumes. Probably the suggestion of 
Mr. Graham th* Egan come to Lon
don may be approved.

"Sir Charles Russell stated that 
Mr. Parnell deemed Egan's evidence 
absolutely necessary, and in this view 
the Times concurs As soon as the 
Commission resumes both aides will 
apply to the court to grant a certificate 
of Indemnity to Egan and other Irish 
Americans under the ban, In order 
th* they may be heard as witnesses.

" Mr. Parnell appeared to be in 
fine health. His face iras sunbrowned, 
and he reerned bright end alert. 
Messrs. Arthur O’Connor, T- P. 
O’Connor, Gill, Quinn, Pox and Pic 

members ol Parliament, were 
present during the proceedings

* In view of the limited space al
lowed the puphe, Mr. Graham sag- 

jgested that a larger court room be

by Iu prurefetor, Mr. Heart 
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—ne >4 their Iwaa rhaafe. Latrr ia the; 
nota* the party wen eslerteiawl ia Iras 

etira style hy Uw tooal prara of Union »! 
aa oyauv rapper at Traray'. trauaraal 
Mr. IL T. Htophww, editor of the Neva, 
pmidod. The usual lo* »*e liueorod 
and raserai happy qwrebn war, ma-t.
The -Ultra* pre—araa ..ailed Uu uraiv- 
"* tide opportunity to thank the M.onion 
mrartwprr non ho lira hna.ia.rar inanarr 
m «hkh they had rat .rtol» i I thr nwwlwn 
of the A—w*tira, «ni lot the gr- . i kind- 
TH— which they had ettradr.1 tlwra.
At two “chick >* WolraeiUy rae: ing the 

■4 the Arawtation fart hy -hr 
Intocmiraiel Railway far llethaa. Th. 
•lay In Chatham ora only ra#c*-iit to m 
aide the party fa. take lerakfart »*l torn » 
brief look nom. I the too*. J. J 
•f the U'jalor Journo/, pdned tint party 

at thin |.l~o, rani .ft* qwttoe, a liUU 
—er two hour, here the whok- party 
■tartwl for

rkKneitKxtit 
via the Northern and tt ratera Rail- 
way. The dfalam-e Iwtwran Chatham 
■ml Fre.ieri. ti-n hy thi. lino ia 
hundred ami «item mike, and the 
oral rum, far tile mort pert. »l<mt thr 
ooilhwurt Iwaneh of the Mi-ami,hi Hirer. 
The fa-eoery in many plena fa nuradiagly 
Huo. In thia corarati,* it ia but Jrat un.1 
pr-q-er that mralh* should he made of the 
•*rop raura of uldiÿilitm which the 
oi the Mamuot Hr*. Araociathm fari 
tltruwelvra under to Mr. Haoolwllnml Mr. 
tiilaon, who kindly pieced thr care oret 
thi. road at their dhqmwL Indeed the 
whok ...enmira, from beginning to end, 
war I nit a aeries ol agreeable rarprkra to 
the member, of the Araneialitm, for they 
were troato,! with the grrateet amrtcry 
whervver they went. Arriving in Fred 
erieton the party were received by Mqyor 
Bazen, Mr. Tem|>le, M. P„ Mr. McNott, 
of the New Brumwick Former, Mr. 
Crojiky, of the Càpilai, Mr. Crockett, of 
the Gleaner. Mr Mclhtde, Oflitial Report 
er of the Houee of Araemhly, Mr. Lugrin, 
Heeretary ,d Agrienlture, an! Managei 
Hrdien, of the Northern and Sljatera Rail
way. Ti-ey were driven to htdi or pri
vate rvei.lencea, where they were mort 
h opitaldy entertaine.1 by their Ffa-kriotou 
r-nfren*. After lunvheon the party were 
token, wme in carriage^ other» by rail, to 
thr town of Miry,- ilk, oppoaite Frederic
ton, aerora the 81. John River. acMMnpnnied 
by Mr. Temple, M. P.. Mr. H.ton, Mr. 
Lugrin, Meran McNutt, Cropkr.i rockatt 
aud otiiera. The town of Marye.-ilk knee 
of the wundeis of Canada. It is oi M by 

»X tuutliu OUMO.V, 
one of (anode, miUiouairaa it lira the 
party ere—ed the bridge they were met by 
Mr. (iibaam, who conducted them through 
hia iinioriiee rotfam factory. Soon Uee of 
tils magnitude of title rataldkium-u may 
be lirai when we cm,rider that nhrat rat 
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in it. It i» filtrai up With 
Impmvml machinery, and to me oat all 
pattern, ef cotton goode of the racy irai 
quality. The machinery ia nu by a twelve 
hundred hurra power engine, which ton a 
fly-wheel twenty-live loot in “ 
with a piston stroke of six fact. Iu ad 
dit ion to the COM— factory Mr. (libera 
has built, at this place, two raw milk, 
where tmare 1», deal», shingle» and lath» are 
prepared for market. He aim 
large .tore, where anything » 
require raa be prorated. Not ooly this, 
but he ton built row. of brick brame far 
hi. employe^ which he kla fa, them * u 
very moderate rant. Curiously enough, 
the day from which those brick, are mad.- 
k procured right on the grounds, rani tin
i-rich, are amd. there, aroerai kiln, haring 
been **, hy Ito viritora. la addition to 
ah three lad ret rire which Mr liihra- has 

. he toe built a fifty 
duifar church, framed end fiaktod ia the 
grmmlurt style. Ha aim belli 
far the miairtar, aad to paya him k* raiary. 
la fact to own. the town, or rather the 
U* city, ol MarysvilK far it k sow iacnr 

id one of hi. re* k Mayor. Ho 
U the toad within , erarideraldo 
of hi. milk, rad 
vanti. ap ti* Naahriaak Hirer, 

•hna by. Th. Iu,aim k *1 drive., down 
thia river to hk raw mills Ha «npkyy 
altogatim about right feraflrad prepb
•he tngre p*d maomri to aptrank of MOfltl
udm Aft* the party had bora, drown all 
the principal rights of Hazysvllk, Mr. 
Drento.ua behalf of Ito pn 
Mr. 00**, who rrepoaded to a eery F 
kindly mean*. At partial '

ud with

ttioe. On Thurwtoy m<truing the 
iete wvompaniwl by Mr. Temple, 

M. P., Mr LagHn, Mr. Mcltoto and 
Meaers. CYnyileyf McNutt aad Crocket of 
the locml prem were token In neirhgea a 
Umr of 4gkt aeeing aroewl Ike beautful 
city of Frcdrictno. The gnHinds and 
IfluiMingi of the

txvA'mnr nrnnoL
Hr#t visited. Col. Mauneell, Major 

«Hinton ami Surgeon Brown received 
l«*rty iiHwt cordially, and after a hearer 
grwting the party were shown through 
the I Mu-rack#, 
tjiunen, and wiUibmp i the calisthenic 
uxerrtiNse, which the company were put 
timtogi. hy Hergt. Major McKenzie Thi# 
kind of drill ha# only been into
recently by the military authorities, and 
certainly must be excellent physical 

rube. The band, under CuL MsunaelV. 
instruction#, inarched out to the pnrmlc 
ground# and favored the visitors with 
choice music during their etoy. The next 
visit was to the government atobiee where, 
umler Secretory Lugrin# direction, the 
visitor# were shown the Govern

■es, which were much and deuenredly 
mlmired. The party were then driven out 
the Springhill mad, past the Victor!* 
Hospital and Government House, to the 
pUco where work ha# been commenced on 
tfae St. John Valley Railroad. The wat«- 
Worke were next visited and then, hy 
circuitous route, the

rxivxBumr or xxw uurxswicx. 
i reached. President Harrison kindly 

showed the visitor# through the building, 
seirted eneh one with a calender of 

Univemty and a autologue of the library, 
and also took them to ihe observatory 
allowed them the lug a tor hunter. Fred 
erieton fa a moat beautiful city and the 
view obtained from the top of the Univer
sity i# molly charming. The Univer 
■it y gnmnd» arc well studded with witlc 
•provling shade trees, the street# are 
also llitwl with tree# and looking 
lown upon the city from the eminence 
which we then occupied, #a it aeatitil in 
foliage l«..de the nolde St. John River, it 
presented «more attractive appearance than 
the writer is capable of deecribing. Across 
the St John,at tlte month of the Naehwuak, 
■tond# the city of Marysville olrewly re
ferred to, and on the right and left the' 
waters of the St. John could lie 
glistening through the tree# which line 
the hunk*. The Legislative halls, the 
Cathedral and other places of note were 
visiUsl in the afternoon. The vldting 
predict! are not likely #ouo U> forget the 
extreme kimlness ami princely hospitality 
experienced by them »t the hamls of these 
who entertained them at Fmlericti*. On 
Friday morning the exeureionisU were ne- 
coepuniflwl to the eteuiner

MAvIII WMVON
hy Mr. Temple. M P.. Meem. Crnpley 
McNutt, Crocket, McDude 
The excursion let# having

it is

for* in pvtoM

*g adjoereed to 
The party were*

» — » - ■ -fl- - I UMf)M M llraSlat «-- »*reS* f^SI^Stl M^^v>re ** ASi rel#« IWE.
art—an that Cal via Ikhmt. a— rad < 
who five hi a «attire,sal retted (hrire

three ihlfaia * Thro krai
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